Here’s what’s reopening around Regina for Community and Recreation Programming

Open as of July 13

- Athletic Fields (for group sports)
  - Soccer
  - Rugby
  - Football
  - Ultimate Frisbee
  - Cricket
- Basketball Courts
- Ball Parks
- BMX Park
- Box Lacrosse (Indoor)
- Disc Golf
- Douglas Park Track
- Golf Courses
- Horseshoe Sites
- Kiwanis Waterfall (*not available for bookings)
- Lawn Bowling
- Lawson Aquatic Centre
- North West Leisure Centre
- Off-leash Dog Parks & Sites
- Outdoor Fitness Equipment
- Outdoor Washrooms
- Outdoor Track
- Pickleball
- Picnic Sites
- Playgrounds
- Regent Outdoor Pool - July 17*
- Sandra Schmirler Leisure Centre - July 27*
- Skate Parks
- Spray Pads
- Tennis

* Pending approval to open from Saskatchewan Health Authority

Still to Open

- Community Centres
- Indoor Arena
- Leisure Centres
- Recreation Centres

Do not exceed restrictions on public gatherings.
Playground and facility equipment are not sanitized. Use at own risk.
Please be responsible and stay safe.
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**Open as of June 22**
- Basketball Courts
- BMX Park
- Disc Golf
- Douglas Park Track
- Golf Courses
- Kiwanis Waterfall (*not available for bookings*)
- Lawn Bowling
- Off-leash Dog Parks & Sites
- Outdoor Fitness Equipment
- Outdoor Washrooms
- Outdoor Track
- Pickleball
- Picnic Sites
- Playgrounds
- Skate Parks
- Spray Pads
- Tennis

**Still to Open**
- Athletic Fields (for group sports)
  - Soccer
  - Rugby
  - Football
  - Ultimate Frisbee
  - Cricket
- Box Lacrosse (Outdoor)
- Community Centres
- Horse Shoe Sites
- Indoor Arena
- Leisure Centres
- Recreation Centres

**Tips:**
- Keep space at all times from those not in your group.
- Wash or sanitize your hands before and after activity. Bring sanitizer.
- Stay home if you are sick.

**Additional Guidance:**
- Do not exceed restrictions on public gatherings.
- Playground and facility equipment are not sanitized. Use at own risk.
- Please be responsible and stay safe.
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Open as of June 12
- Basketball Courts
- BMX Park
- Disc Golf
- Douglas Park Track
- Golf Courses
- Kiwanis Waterfall (*not available for bookings)
- Lawn Bowling
- Off-leash Dog Parks & Sites
- Outdoor Fitness Equipment
- Outdoor Washrooms
- Outdoor Track
- Pickleball
- Picnic Sites
- Playgrounds
- Skate Parks
- Spray Pads
- Tennis

Still to Open
- Athletic Fields (for group sports)
  - Soccer
  - Rugby
  - Football
  - Ultimate Frisbee
  - Cricket
- Box Lacrosse
  (Outdoor)
- Community Centres
- Horse Shoe Sites
- Indoor Arena
- Leisure Centres
- Recreation Centres

Keep space at all times from those not in your group.

Wash or sanitize your hands before and after activity. Bring sanitizer.

Stay home if you are sick.

Do not exceed restrictions on public gatherings.

Playground and facility equipment are not sanitized. Use at own risk.

Please be responsible and stay safe.
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